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R o s t a n d W o r l i l n R s i a New P l a y . 
Edmond Hustaud. the famous young 

French dramatist of only 30 years who 

Pkoto by Boy»r. t*mrU 

EDMOND ROSTANU. 

ie the author of '•Cyrano de Bergerac" 
and •'L'Aiglon" ("Th«- Kaglet'"'i. is at 
work on a new pluy for Sarah Bern
hardt It will describe theater life. 

FEARLESS O'CONNELL 
NEVER AFRAID TO VOICE HIS LOVE 

FOR IRELAND. 

BBRTIIah S o l d i e r s F a l l p d to O T f r o n c 
H i m o n the O c c a s i o n o f I I U F i r s t 
P u b l i c - S p r e r h — A l w a y s S t e a d f a s t 

F r e e d o m . ' 

The name of Daniel O'Connell 1B 
familiar to all our readers, says The 
Irish World His undying patriotism 
to old Ireland made him beloved by 
all the people, while his sufferings 
and prosecutions claimed for him uni
versal pity Foremost among the 
Catholic people lu opposition to the 
onion was O'Connell. He manifested 
this opposition in the midst of danger. 
Our readers know how the public 
meetings were dispersed by the militia, 
and they know what It meant to re
sist. 

In spite of the danger the citizens of 
Dublin held a meeting on Jan. 13. 
1800, to petition agaiimt UUH measure. 
At the meeting O'Connell. then but 24 
years of age. attended and delivered 
what may be called bis public maiden 
speech. The following are a few pas
sages taken from it 

"Sir, It Is my settled sentiment, and 
I am satisfied it is the sentiment not 
only of every man w bo now hears me. 
hut of the Catholic people of Ireland, 
that If our opposition to this Injurious, 
Insulting, ruinous ami hated measure 
were to draw upon us the revival of 
the whole penal code In its most Sa
tanic form we could boldly, cheer* 
fully and unanimously endure It soon
er than withhold that opposition and 
sooner throw ourselves once'more on 
the kindness of our Protestant breth
ren than give our assent for one mo
ment to the political murder of our 
country. Yes, I know, although ex
clusive advantages may he and are 
•eld out to the Irish Catholic to seduce 
him from the dut ' »«w. a h!s Pvji, • 
try, that the Catbjlics of Ireland ev..I 
remember they 1 v»-e a country and 
that tfiey will n e v r accept of any adV 
vantage as a sect v> h'vh would debase 
them and their V] '..."Stant countryiori 
as a people." 

This speech was iuwu,., .1 '„„- ^ r t ' ' t 
approbation. While he was speaking 
Major Sirr. with a file of military, en-

behalf of. her Catholic millions. I t res
cues thelt character from the ignominy 
of having for the sake of some secta
rian privilege surrendered the glorious 
independents of their native land. 

This noble stand, thus early taken by 
O'Connell, marked him to the people 
as a young man of great promise. The 
gloom of Enungft's unsuccessful effort 
hung for a few years round the pros
trate people of Ireland. Emmet's exe
cution took place in the fall of 1808, 
and from that time until the accession 
of the Whigs to office in 180U Ireland 
was ruled by martial law. The habeas 
corpus act and trial by jury were sus
pended, and the jails and transport 
ships were crowded with the victims of 
military caprice or magisterial venge
ance. No man durst utter his thoughts 
duriiia' this reign of terror. O'Connell, 
during all this pt'riod of gloom, betook 
himself to intense study. He seemed 
to ha\e a sort of presentiment that the 
time wi-uld yet «-<>uie. as it did, when 
those professional acquisitions which 
he sought would be of signal service to 
himself and to his country. 

$t.0P per Year, 3c per 

V o n n c K r D g e r ' i H e r o i c A c t . 
The Rev. William Stokes. XI. A., rec

tor of Kerralossory. Gleudalough. gives 
the following interesting narrative of 
a heroic feat performed at Seven 
Churches before the war by Eloff 
Kruger, a grandnephew of the presi
dent of the Transvaal. He was stay
ing at <Jlendalough with two friends, 
and while boating on the upper lake, 
under Catnaderry mountain, noticed'a 
sheep on a ledge 1,000 feet up the sheer 
cliff. The animal had been thejre_ for 
days. The people had resolved to shoot 
it and end Its misery Young Kruger 
tied a piece of tarred' twine round the 
soles of his hoots nnd climbed up the 
face of the precipice, much to the anx
iety nf Ids friend* It took him two 
hours, during « hli-h the slightest un-
K'etidiuess would have cost him bis life. 

_ .Half-»>«y tfp-fae-Kfaagt̂ d dinwi that tie 
• •ciuld not move farther With a final 
effort, however, lie worked his way up. 
ri-ai-hed the animal am! lowered i t 
caution h until In- regained the boat 

A \ err \ t> l e D i p l o m n l . 
In Count C:ixs,nl Russia has at 

Washington a diplomat of rare ability 

EEAL IGM)RAKCE. 

WEt l EDUCATED f>?OPL£ WHO KNOW 
N01 MING ABOUT THE CHURCH. _ 

into one of oil who believe in Christ." | you. agreed wltn him 
It is the awakening of auco a spirit 

m that -which gives « real encour* 
otner iaatimceifc? i 

a *Enat suon money *s you jMer t«r>v 
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S T . BRIGID'S, ARDifct 

agemest to the Catholic misslona^r for I payere, you fore to daillea whifcfe oo-j ***? *» J ^ ^™["'*l>'*:^*'ff^1 
he knows that tfie trath la so mighty 1 casionaHy insult your rslifclon, *ef«4 Z **"*:* *r**|!?!^ 
that it must prevail if it is known! to your ohurch *« "the Rofimlttfcl M ! ^ * % ' < S | W * W t 

and the real re-unon of Christendom4 church" and brfcof yellow mmorWHty" B ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ * ^ ^ * * " , 

w>\ 

is bringing of all men into the fold ot 
Christ by allegiance to the Apostolic 
See. 

A report has recently been made 

£o«eral Ilemarfcitble Instances Quoted b j 
Mfcuiouary rather* tt«s»riUng TiUa Sad 
Fact 1"l»o ApustoltaUs uf 1'reaottinc t* 
Kuu-( atbaltea Kilt* » Laus N i l N««d. 

I t lb often a puzzlo to many good 
Catholics how It is that non-Catholica 
can be In good faith in this country 
where the opportunities of learning 
about the doctrines of the Cahtolic 
Church are so many. ^ ^ ^ to w h S c h flfty_flye ^ ^ 

*nd ^sandal intp yo«c Sm&si \ R « * &** O ' W m B n M ^ 
«ow, reader, « you are not a t u b - t o complete ^irtofceaittttHwi 

f icrtber to «. Catholic, papo? *nd &«. now^jye«f»j|^<!!o-tli«ton»4»^i^ 
long to the firrt, toarth, nWx„ « « V A U I wan !*fa\ and, tlttajiiigh 4»«t««r«' 

public of the worlTof "the n ^ s s l o n 3 o r & 1 ^ clags, yott will .ubi«tlb« a t * « w gx<m]$*>&*** fr*. b f ? * 
associated with the house of mi&slona o n c e - B u t a V°n W»onf to t*» leeoiW, 1 Wjthth«<He^ction>n4fwcailW<B|^ 
of the PauUst Fathers In Tcnnes*w. t k l r d ^ s i x t b » »«>*fa»8 « w *<* «°A<» church, tho worl^; wmajjyi mAp 

with you.—Pittsburg Ob&ervey. From / h e 15th ot June to the Slat oi 

December, they gave thirteen retreats, 
six Catholic and two non-Catholic 

There is now scarcely a town 
has not a well-appointed church. 
There are 11,000 priests actively at 
work ministering to tho people about 
then*. There Is an abundant supply Of 
literature to be had for the asking and 
n many Instances forced Into the 

nand» of non-Catholics. Yet we come 
across in our missionary work innu
merable Instances of well-educated 
people as ignorant of the teachings of 
'.he Church a s they aje of the number 
of birds in the air or of the fishes in 
the sea. How much these people are 
responsible i t Is not for us to judge 
But the fact remains they know noth
ing about the Church and seemingly 

^do not feel in their own consciences 
any ret>ponsiblity for the ignorance. 

The time has come for the Catholic 
layman to ask himself how much op 
blame Is to be attached to his own at
titude in this matter. 

A priest may talk, till his breatb 
falls him and ofteoer than not it is 
of no avail with non-Catholics. His 
efforts are discounted by them. They 
say of him "It is his business to so 
talk." etc. But the layman has many 
opportunities which are denied tho 
pneat Ho is closer to his brother lay
man. 11° is in business with him or 

.laJSSfilsJilni lathadaily, wnlira of life 

i were received and 186 left under 
struction. 

in-

Photo by CUocdlnst, Wachlngton. 

COtNT ( ARMM. EMBASSADOR FROM RUSSIA. 

and long t xperience, whose services 
for hts rmrrriTry and ruler have covered 
his breast with medals nnd orders. 

or is bhoulder to shoulder with him in 
poitical or public life 

How well la the Catholic layman 
equipped for the apostolate. 

The average layman knows 
there are missionaries somewhere in 
the country, who are carrying the 
truth to his non-Catholic brethren, but 
first because he does not think he fails 
to appreciate tho great need of such 
work and the cordial response which 
it meets from Protestants. One or two 
Instances will serve to Illustrate our 
Oi. a i l i n g 

A non-Catholic mission was recently 
R.ven at a small village in Alabama. 
It was a little place, but still it pos
sessed a Catholic church and two or 
three Protestant places of worship. It 
was the sort of place where all the 
innaultants know each other by name 
and are" conversant with one another's 
affairs. During in* mission a certain 
well-known business man was noticed 
attending all the meetings and care
fully listening to all that -was said. 

j One of the mlsblonarles sought him 
I out and spoke to hlaa. The man said 
I that he was a Protestant;" that ho 
Ji&d lied in the village for 23 years 
and that yet this was the first occa
sion that he had ever set foot within 
the Catholic church and be supposed 
that if it had not been for the mission 
being held he never would have done 
BO. 

Snch a fact seems incredible In a lit-

THE PURIFICATION. 
The Feast of the Purification of the 

Blessed Virgin Mary wnlc); is celebrai-
1 ea next Saturday, February 2, present* 

to us two mysteries in accordance 
with two distinct taws of the Jewish 

^ode, viz.: the Purification Itself and 
tne Presentation of our Divine Lord 
in the Temple. 

The first has reference to a mother 
anu the law la explicitly Mated in toe 
twelfth chapter of the book irtVlticuB. 
With this law Mary complied to the 
letter. Too poor to offer a lamb, gne 
took advantage of the clause that per* 
muted the substitution ot a pair of 
turtles or twe young pigeons, and Ufce 
any other poor woman ehe presented 
herself at the door ot the Temple, 
where the Priest received her little ol-
lerlngs from her •hands, prsaented 
them, and Chen prayed over her, thus 
completing the ceremony of her Pun-
hcauon. 

Tho law regarding our Divine L<ord*g 
Pi e8en tation WUB agreeable to the 
geueral law of firbt fruits. Tho Bless
ed Virgin takes the Infant Saviour to 
the Temple, places Him in the hands 
of Ther'priest, who presailHrHlui vrllU 

CCOfrSTXX'S FIEST SPEECH. ' 

tered the meeting, grounded their arms 
•with a mighty crash, but did not Intim
idate the bravery of that heart which 
never yet knew fear. The major de
manded to see the resolutions, which, 
being acceded to, he did not think 
proper to interfere. O'Connell may well 
be proud of having put those senti
ments on record when he was jus t 
•merging from boyhood, and that, too, 
Stt the presence of a military force pa-
ttded around t h e meeting hall for the 
pttpOM of Intimidation. Ireland may 
*MD bo nrond alao of ***** ttrmtmt an 

Th" new pariochial school at Elkton, 
S' ,ih Dakota, which is conducted by 
tt;» Presentation nuns, has 90 scholars 
(ii Fhe roll. Three Sibters conduct a 
braiding s*chool also. 

Mother Joseph and Sister Scholasti
cs have left Independence. Iowa, nnd 
i.p. ned a school at Monti. South Da
kota, where Father Hanley Is parlsb 
p r i s t . | 

. . . | 
Rev D. F. O'Reilley. of Norwich. 

Connecticut, who was lately ordained 
in the Grand seminary, Montreal, ha* 
entered on his duties as assistant pas
tor in Chateaguay, Diocese of Ogdens-
burg, NT. Y. 

« • . 
Kev. Thomas J. Kena. rlartrord"* 

diocc3an director of the Associatioi 
for the Propagation of the Faith, r e 
ports that the collections for that a s 
sociation in the Hartford diocese las; 
year amounted to $748.89. 

. . . 
Rev. Joseph Of K "Kernion, the old

est graduate of St. Louis university 
S t Louis, Mo., died at that institu 
tion December 29, 1900. aged 80. H« 
had been connected with the univer
sity since 1843 a& professor of Frencl 
and mathematics. 

• • • 

Mr. Charles Brookfield, the Engllsl 
actor-playwright, has for some tim« 
refused all managers' okers of e n 
gagements. After a long illness 
from which he has happily recovered 
he joined the Catholic Church a £e*i 
months ago. 

• • * 
Archbishop Keane dedicated a |15 , 

000 church at Webster, Iowa, ^Januarj 
6th . '^ j 

Monslgnor Stephan, of the Bureau oc 
Catholic Indian Missions, writes from 
Germany' that hie health has been ben
efited by his trip abroad and that h e 
expects to return to his post i n tho 
early spring. Rev. Father Ketebam 
has bees appointed his assistant an* 

due formality to the Lord. 
it would seem that neither of these 

cerouiunies was absolutely obligatory 
that ' uPO D l h o P ° r B o n tQ e y concerned. Still 

Mary complied with them to show re* 
1 spect fur the law, and especially is 
her example a groat- lesson to mi 
OhrtBtlaub to observe the command
ments of God and of His Church and 

1 to avoid every action or omission that 
night cause dlsediflcatlon or Bcandal 

, to others. 
The Feast is otherwise called Can-

dlemas because on that day candles 
are solemnly bltssod and carried In 
procession to commemorate how the 
holy man Simeon met our Lord, took 

: Him in his arm« and declared Him 
the light of the Qontlce and the glory 

' of Israel." This and the "redemption" 
.'of our Lord, aa tho first-bora, are 
; more especially brought out in tho 
mass of the day than the Blessed Vir
gin's Purification. In tact tho Greeks 

j class it among tho festivals of our 
Lord and draw [tv bedlato attention to 

' the meeting of Christ with Simeon 
and the venerable Anna. 

Our first acquaintance with the fes
tival comes from the oast. It is not 
mentioned during the first five centu
ries, but Fleury mentions i t as having 
commenced on Feb. 2nd, 543, at Con
stantinople. It is very doubtful when 
the Western church adopted it, but It 
was clearly known -to the Venerable 
Bede. who died in the year 735. Mon-

ST. BLAIS& . 
The feast day of this grew s t in t 

falls on Sondey, February & fhosa 
who have throat troubles havo *h«ja; 
blessed on that <iay,i oth^ra, also, havfe 
their throata blessed, m a prfttf^eHeft 
against colds aud kJhuf*4 dtteniftfc 
thousands can bear testimony t o the 
effectiveness 0f this biasing. Any 
priest will •Japayt t h e ht.Mttng -mhm 
asked to, and a t any tlm* and ©lace. 
St. Blaise saved a boy in whoso tiiroat 
a fish hone had lodged from chokLBK to 
death, and it sou isjc hli help in sou r 
own cause be will as readily fWe i t 
a t be did long years ago. 

tie place such as this was and yet i t , t i o n e d i n ^ time of St. Gregory and 

is now in Waihtagton, 
fyif 

is tnm. The man for tte first rime Tn 
bib life heard the truths of the faith 
although he had beon dwelling among 
Catholics for yoars. An Instance like 
this shows how the Church is brought 
to persons who are really in a condi
tion of Inconceivable Ignorance— 
'bi ought to them as it never could be 
In any other way. 

Another instance Illustrates tho 
same point. At a recently-given mis
sion in the South, it was noticed that 
many of the Protestant ministers at
tended and paid heed to the words 
spoken and asked many intelligent 
and respectful questions. One of them 
was interviewed on the subject and 
asked his opinion of the mission? 
"Why," he repled, "it is a most won
derful thing. All my life I have been 
hearing about Catholics and reading 
books condemnatory of their teachings 
b.ut I never have talked to a Catholic 
priest .before; I have never had a 
chance to do BO." 

The minister was then asked what 
he thought about the teaching he had 
heard and what was his opinion ot 
the Church. "I understand the belief 
of Catholics now," he replied, "before 
It was simply inconceivable to me how 
any intelligent being could accept the 
doctrines which I understood were at
tributed to them. I eee now that if a 
person rea'fy lives up to the teaching 
of the Catholic Church he must be a 
very good man, indeed." 

Here the point is touched exactly; 
these men d o not know and they do 
not know because they never have any 
available opportunity* to learn. "How 
shall they believe In Him of Whom 
4-feey have no t heard and how shall 
they hear without a preacher?" 

I n another town the Protestant min
isters after coming to hear the ad
dresses to noa-Catholfcs exhorted their 
own people t o attend, telling them thai 
the Catbohe ' doctrines would reach 
them first-hand and> they would be 
able to form an Intelligent and unbias
ed opinion as to. what Catholics real
ly did believe. Moreover one of them 
said that " i t was only by Christians 
coming together in this way and mak
ing clear their several religloua con-
viction-r—it was pniy thus that there 

•tiriM-fet- MHW-&Mmrs6*m&m 
ChrfaUndota and ft aathering iocethtt 

Charlemagne, it would appear after
wards to have been generally recog
nized. The carrying of candles in pro
cession Is mentioned by Bede. But 
no ritual for the blessing of ibemv 
can be traced probably before the 
eleventh century.—New World. 

AN INCIDENT. 
I was traveling in the backwoods 

regions of the Upper Ottawa about 16 
years ago, when I found myself at 
night in a small "stopping place." i t 
happened that the old mother was 
dying, and as we were two days" jour
ney from the nearest church, and, ex
cept the missionaries who periodically 
went that way in winter, no priest 
was to be expected I found myself se
lected to console the old lady. She 
kept constantly asking for a priest; 
at last, I told her i t was absolutely 
impossible for us to get her a priest. 
t suggested an act of contrition ex
plaining, as well as I could the merits 
of such an act. As she d,id not seem 
to' understand me, I said: "Don't .you 
know an Act of Contrition in JSng* 
lisb?" I will never forget the half-
astontBhed, half-puzzled, wholly iadig* 
naht look that lit up that dying faco»N 

as she said: "Is i t English, you 
mean? Sbure, what did the English 
ever know'about contrition?" And 
she proceeded to express her sorrow 
for her shortcomings in the beautiful 
melodious, MunsterT tongue, that she 
had learned by the picturesque shores 
of Bantry, a half-century before. 

WHAT IT INDICATES. 
K you do not take a Catholic paper,, 

does it mean: - ' . ,> : 
i . That yotf have "not U s e f f U B ^ J ^ 

do SO? , '-....'.';•. V ' 
2. That you have little, if itriyVfo* 

terest in Catholic affaire? 
3. That you prefer not t o be both

ered with religious reading? ,' 
4. That i t i s merely neglect? • You 

haven't thought of i t? 
5. That you "take so man) papers 

you must economize by cutting off the 
best and moat necessary, of tbem* 

fl,.T|uit ^ W H l i f l ttfi» either fallow 

once with tha 
although 

',W^i^MM 

"While engaged in tetohlag Itt th» 
parochial school in Tarentttm, p ^ tHf 
other day, the rector, Eev. B, Setadt*,/ 
C. 8. S. P., suddenly lost the sight ot 
both eyes, A day or aa later he p*t« 
tially regained tho aiifht of Spa eyf* 
Physicians fear he *wlll be totally 
blind. It is believed that a alight ap
oplectic stroke Me sustaned lately 
broke or paralysed utott of bis otitic, 
nerves. Father SchsiiU'B home bMf 
many palattoga«--<n!i ty*rii itovk. 

A project is on foot to e rac ta xnon* 
umont in' S t Peter's, Rome, to ,KHcb* 
olaa Brcak&poare, Adrian IV., the only 
Englishman who has been pope. The 
only other Bnarllahm 
monument in the Vatican basitie* are 
the last two Stewart pretender^ irho 
were commemoraed i n inarblft bjr lh» 
great Canova. *?be achpme h l i l^ftt-
etartod through the entorprliie Off ii>„ 
Griselto of Oxford who hopes to *MINI 
sufficient funds tunon* iuglfolf iPij&oV 
Uca. : r - i : - • •:•;.• 

Tho Cardinal §e6reiary of t)Sf *td|»/ 
aganda haa written ;to Jatehbiphiii:JjbV 
harnel, of Ottawa, deploi'hg the isro*'* 
ing number of mixed tatlrrlagbl which 
are taking* place in that 4l00*l»y Jlft 
say a: "Wo hare learned nflth a* street 
deal of regret that marriage* between 
Catholics and non-Catholic* eye he* 
coming more frequent la ypul d|o><SW*f 
Your Grace and your cle*gy#*)& fl4*: 

derataad that these inarfjjagaf, *l$*>W8d;' 
only with the xegret of the'<Jat*pli.d 
QbHrofe. tend" to weaken her ,aT«c}pijtti 
and constitute m relaxBtidft of tjiat 
lively faith which ehould evSfyw^ei** 
prevail," s • . .-. \> 

• * * 
Rev. Thomas J.- CantpbeH, S. *., 1tt 

Tho Mcsaengor oi the Baore4 Jle&rt, 
states that Protestantiftn In fratet^ If 
dying rapidly. At the preeioht rate of 
decline there 'wil l lift b^..« .Jjateft -ofc 
Protc&tuntism left in France la_ ah<' 
other decade I3he eehtury ffd fbW 
numbered 3,(J60,O00. They should have 
increased to 8,000,000. To-day th«y do 
not amount to 660,000; W. Merle d'Au-
bigno claims only £00,«W. 

* * * v 
A Paris communicatffin <ay< tfnf; 

jutt a ymv vm *t«,oubWe WK 
th« parishiottera"flfivhl«h MUlA 

the Consell d'EUt o& January 3d ren
dered its decision in the cade of the 
Bishop ot Anueoy, who had sustained 
the action of a ourate of hi* doceee in 
refusing to assist at-a fuueral whefa 
FreemaBons appeared with, fchejr int)t* 
nia, The bishop, Iseued a. nbtlee to 
all the curates of the illoccae tb*t 
they, at. their discretion might '*'$*•> 
cllnc to officiate at ceremonies >rher* 
flags, or purely aeoular banners ^fere 
displayed, This was considered orient 
eive to the Government, and the *js)»-' 
op's stipend Was suspended. The? de
cision of tho Consell d'etat Vlrss the 
bishop that bi* course wa* not irar-
ranted, hut it allows his atlpentd to 
continne, The result h unquestionably 
unsatisfactory to the ttoverameBfc. 

Ten" dfterent wotJa were pitmted in 
Roman characters by the Josuita'at 
their college in Jajtan previous tor the 
year 1SD9. Think of tbULheayly a ceh-
tu*y before a book Ws jpriatea' in 
Philadelphia, It has: also been decid
ed that in the year 1O10 the Domini
cans in vljutdn pubU«he^ a Tagai 
mtmam and *in the ^ear4 3Lfiao,̂ there 
was * Japahesei&p»n)sh dlctiOiJary, 
the wdrk of pbrtaguese Jenuim""' * 

• „ * *- * A / * 
Â e&rdihjJf to Bartholomew^ ih*t pojp-

uisttott of the world i t pi?esei*;t "W 
about 1,440,650 000 Of th i s ' poj>ttlfc 
tion 2&i,009.*30 are Oatholfefc, 9&000.2 
000 belong to, the Greeh $ im&ny;V 
000.006 to the'.0bu?ieh of •MtWttU'i 
OOfyOflfc to the ^^afelWan t hxr h 143 
mtiMQ tfr tb*«m$ bjfl i r j t e s tm SLCIS 

"|p t r l j Ctptic nnd 
Itho Iii«t In Europe 

la Ja u<9 0uo there 
tournier de F a x 

jt<nt a thorlty 160-
h9 19b 000 Gxoeks 

and. ws&fiRPvp^ 

•Mlt,^m.^Wm^M »as pope from 

181^* -mm •••Irtft ^ t fom 1829 to 1880. 
G n e ry XV l from 1851 to 184s Pius 
IX from 1846 to iiU (the longest pa
pal reign on record) Leo XIIL still 
gloriously reigning fa the M t t J*er oi 
his age was etapted pope Che Mfut 
in suoeeasloB tram i t Psttr-ieTs-
nmnn tifn. 

. . -Tf: jjrJMfjr-Hi ̂ TiiynTBr.'fiifitj'ia'tit' 

macnois*, prenided it was una 
ifesolTed?- to make a suprwne effoirt 
;«omp1fet#' #i» modif*.- r-mm • m * 
work i s maki.rig steadT pr 

aboet^ 

.©>ntriieto ;̂a*# 1^104 * u l w 
SWlittipiti: 4n#• te;'tlpi-:';*> * 
past year a «toside«ibl» e«i)» 
coUected In thrparlib, but this 
adequate to me*tth4bvrg*exp ' 
She work of completlttg tbeda 

third has been collected. ,v 
- .>^b*jr^Tflr^OJJ*|iWrt_.. 
•̂ s*̂ P ê v**™ *eaifla*fc %fT^F -wws^# stj^^(ll^<|^ 

lncewant straggle against ft-le 

ttrairfe,' Wf0#''-fc meet 
. # w|# 'JrWoSfed- *t a puWte 
the parishlottew to hold | 

. latK^, & | r j*rJy, nl^t-Jan*. 
^ t h ^ ^ p e ^ ^ l i r i i * * * 
undertaking to tsmjplete, 
andhasTrorrilsod amsdtl 
MrSi* baii#; •- stfe-B«gl& 
eaii;'d|,irt̂ i•''n#w, •«h«rjh>c 1# 

nheoted'With-^jdaghi ft* 
to most ehJiucnt ecclesiastical 

' she received iho religious vett; 
IfisV t|h.ftiIritiMihoB '&:&fimfa 
cith^r*t*t: irdal*'.1 -'. .1"' ' 
•'- f-Sjfce- tehJ^ra>l#;.¥ttln|-ef -fbAr" 
vcat»edrai|-1ii5#lil(* :m,''$tt&t 

'.itoae**#iro:w..«if ^ ; i » ^ : « W i 
><a%0;wiM uadcr l̂ rnahiMi 
roMge. St, Brlgid1^ rianis »i 
and 'venerated wherever any; 
Irish arefbuhd, 

'' "It Js hoped that the 41 
9rifid at'booae and abroa4 
hflpiug^hand to complett-' 
at Ardagh. It would I 
children to allow tela 
to remanr any linger u 
rescript dated M$j », 
nets Pope $4» XIII irmrHŝ  
toUc benedlctioa to alTw 
toward |ts coinpleUoii.; 
basaar or sobictlptibni 
'folly receire4 endlji*: 
inowledged by Jamet 
P* E, % f,', H- BurH 

v |d^ Ardagh, tfcunty tM 

ijemembcr that falls mri' 
by the groMei' sine w4fe| 
lakes ooltnt of, but by mS 
subtle and: secret, which ftstel 
upott the out^a*fl llfts< %"" 

ife»f *ai«r s*#r^fafF «i*. 
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